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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

IMMIGRATION AND NATURALIZATION SERVICE

ALIEN REGISTRATION FORM

OFFICE
USE

Lida) My name is
-

I TFI‘I’ELI’“
misterNAME) L rm: . .1 ans?NAME)

7*;(b) I entered the United States under the name of
_________--

|
_____________________________________________________--

■fe) I have also been known by the following names --_-
i It T’T c" Hal” b8 T10

____--

Z-■da)

753(1))

3-~Ma)

*(b)
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5-i‘r(a)

*(c)
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$305)

7M0)

em)

*(e)

8-iMa)

i’■b)

9- (a)

*(c)

(include maiden name if a married woman,
professional names, nicknames, and aliases):

_ _------ --------------------

I live at
{41 5 Hill ____;;_venue

,
Endic ’Jtt

,
‘31“ 30519;,

,,,,
«FEM-[gjztugg■guu

(srnssrADDRESSon RURALmum; (mm (com-rm (STATE)

- . Q r: "My post-of■ce address is ‘-"“Mag
- __________________________--(POSTOFFICE} (STATE)

I was born on -_-- _____
"KIELV

,
“"1289?

(MONTE) (DAY) (XEAR)

I was born in (or near)
______________--

S Tia
____________ _________________--(errYJ cmovmcs) (COUNTRY)

I am a citizen or subject of Itii 1V
_____________________________________________--(COUNTRY)

I am a (check one): My marital status is (check one):
Male_--[:ll Female-"2 Single-“DI Married-"2 Widowed-"E's Divorced-“'14

My race is (check one): White-HE]1 1‘Iegro---[:|2 Japanese-"B3 Chinese-“D4 Other __________________________--

I am
"■g-- feet, "-54- inches in height, weigh iii-Opounds, have _____ ....... --

hair and ____
-:B-r-QE~I-n---.-

eyes.
(COLOR) (COLOR)

I last arrived in the United States at H G"? YIJT’HK C II-tV
.

ii 8W YUI‘JIZL
on

-J:1-3_l:{--_l- "-1.329"-
(PORTOF.PLACEOFENTRY) (MONTH.DA.ANDYEAR)

o 0 rw ‘ a ‘ ' ' ,a ‘1 came in by s . u .
Asa-rite Alla-m 1:111

(NAMEOFVES$EL,STEAMSHIPCOMPANY.OROTHERMEANSOFTRANSPORTATION)

1 2 3I came as a (check one): Passengeru-EI Crew member-“1:, Stowaway-“1:! Other ____________________________--Visitor---I:I2

. . 6Of■cral of a foreign government-"D
Student--- I: 3

Employee of a

I entered the United States as a (check one): Permanent resident-Jill

Treaty merchant-"D4 Searnann-ij5

foreign government of■cial-"D7 Other
--

. . . "I OI ■rst arrived in the United States on
JUL-LY

_
l

9
O J

(mom-rm (DAY) (YEAR)

I have lived in the United States a total of ____________________________________________________________________________-- years.

I expect to remain in the United States -------------------
--REr■i_l‘-£;Il$l¥

---------------------------------------------- -.(PERMANENTLY.0RDURAIONOFEXPECTEDSTAY)

My usual occupation is __iI1121-1-E}3f£=ii.1-§3
------------ _-

(.6) My present occupation is ---------
"Esme

----
---

-------- --

. . . . Irv!-q (I.l f'My employer (or registering parent or guardian) is L k
ME(NA )

whose address is
(STREETADDRESS0RRURALROUTE) (STATE)

and whose business is
.-- .-_
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All items must be answeredby persons I4yeaz-sof age, or oId‘er. For children under 14years of age, onIy the items marked with
a stat (i?) must be answeredby the parent or guardian. All answersmus! be accurate and complete. 16—164151|.5.GOVERNMENTPRINTINOFFICE


